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Abstract: To evaluate restoration measures along the Common Meuse an integrated, dynamic ecological 
expert model ECODYN was developed. It predicts the potential for habitat development and species presence 
under changed river dynamics at restoration sites. Data generated by hydromorphological and hydrological 
models are integrated to predict spatial distribution of habitats in a restored river ecosystem. In this model, 
variations in river and ground water dynamics are considered to be the main drivers for ecotope 
differentiation. Area specific knowledge on 1. boundary conditions in river dynamics for forest development 
in the riverbed, 2. vegetation succession in present pilot project areas and 3. impact of grazing on floodplain 
grasslands, determines spatial development potentials in each river zone. The model output gives us 
information on potential distribution for Natura2000 habitats: running water (3260), muddy banks (3270) and 
calcareous pioneer grassland on sandy (6120) and stony substrate (6110). To predict floodplain habitat 
development, two management options (grazing and autonomous development) were included in the model, 
giving predictions on potentials of mesophile grasslands (65) and tall herb meadows (6430 and 6210).  

For the Dutch - Belgian restoration plans of the River Meuse project different restoration measures and 
management scenarios are compared and habitat potentials are evaluated. Bottlenecks arising from these 
restoration measures are revealed and alternatives are suggested. Integration of hydromorphological, 
hydrological and ecological modelling appears a powerful tool to evaluate and adjust restoration measures 
along the river Meuse so the appropriate restoration objectives could be realised. 
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Introduction 

The River Meuse is a rain-fed river of 900 km longue with a catchment area of 34,500 
km². The upstream catchment is narrow but widens strongly in the middle reach with 
important subcatchments in the rocky Ardennes. This results in quick runoffs and strong 
flashy peaks in the downstream area. The first reach is the Common Meuse, a 50km 
long, free-flowing middle course of the river bordering Flanders and the Netherlands. It 
is a gravel-bed river with a strong longitudinal gradient (0,45 m/km) and a wide alluvial 
plain. The average discharge is 350m³·s-1 ,ranging between 10 to 3000 m³·s-1 and a 
waterlevel amplitude of more than 7 m. In the current situation the river bed is strongly 
constricted by dikes and is deeply indented in the river valley due to gravel mining and 
riverbed erosion. To reconnect the riverbed with its valley, there is a need for active 
restoration.  
The Flemish government has decided a large-scale river restoration project, defined in 
the master plan ‘Living Meuse’(www.gemeenschappelijkemaas.be). The objective is to 
restore hydrodynamics and morphodynamics and related ecological characteristics in a 
broadened river channel and in the floodplain (Figure 1). Planned measures comprise 
bed widening, bank lowering and side channel reconnection in accordance with 
measures taken at the Dutch side of the river (www.maaswerken.nl).  
In the floodplain of the River Meuse extensive year-round grazing is mostly used to 
create a mosaic of grasslands, tall herb vegetation, shrubs and forests. In this dynamic 
river ecosystem this is seen as an appropriate management tool emphasising the 
zonation pattern arising after sedimentation, erosion and flooding.  
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Figure 1. Different restoration measures in the Living Meuse project: a bank lowering (a, Meeswijk-B) and a 
riverbed widening an bank lowering (b, Meers-Nl) 

To evaluate the restoration potentials for the Common Meuse, there is a need to asses 
the ecological impact of the master plan. Based on former research (Van Looy et al. 
2005) an integrated, dynamic ecological expert model ECODYN was developed. It 
shows us habitat development potentials and species presence of planned restoration 
sites under changed river dynamics and an extensive grazing management. 

Materials and methods 

The major input data for the ecological model are derived from a two dimensional 
hydaulic model that is used for evaluating the effects of planned measures on floods and 
high current velocities in the river bed. For the habitat definition relevant abiotic units 
are derived from the hydraulic data. The stochasticity of the flood events is estimated by 
using mean discharges and their specific return periods.  
River zones are defined according different discharges with typical return periods. So, 
the upperlimit of the riverbed is a discharge of 300 m³·s-1 comprising the water habitat 
(waterlevel of 10 m³·s-1) and the adjacent low river banks. The higher bank zone is 
situated beneath the water level corresponding with a discharge of 800 m³·s-1. The 
summer- and winter bed are determined by respectively a 1200 and 3000 m³·s-1 
discharge. Within these river zones variation in stream pattern of several stationary 
modelled discharges is used to discriminate hydromorpological units. Based on 
differences in velocity, these abiotic units differ in soil type, harbour specific vegetation 
and have own vegetation succession paths. Also the return periods of these simulated 
floods determine the vegetation and its succession. Results of hydrological models that 
determine potentials for groundwater dependent vegetation are a second source of input. 
They are also used to analyse the waterregime in isolated lakes.  
To model the spatial distribution of the target habitats and species in this dynamic 
gravel river area specific information regarding to the riverbed, banks and the floodplain 
is added. Most of the river bed and bank zone has highly dynamic vegetation which 
results in a frequent reversion of the vegetation succession, renewing the potentials for 
pioneer vegetation on banks (including 3270). In the less dynamic places softwood 
forest development (91EO) can occur. The boundary conditions in the riverbed for 
development of Salici-Populetum forests are quantified by critical ranges/thresholds of 
hydraulic parameters (such as shear stress) at different discharges, allowing predictions 
of different forest development stages. Spatial differentiation for softwood forest 
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development was described for lateral and point bars, levees and flood channels (Van 
Looy et al. 2005). We distinguish temporal sequences of forest development as 
necessary conditions to complete the forest phase (> 10 year) and get established forest 
on bars in the river bed or higher on the banks and floodplain. These sequences cover a 
period of 10 years including a germination phase (year 1), an establishing phase (2-3 
year) of dense thickets and a survival phase (4-10 year) of young thickets.  
In the higher floodplain the vegetation succession in the summer bed was studied in the 
pilot project areas along the Common Meuse. In this zone river influence is limited, 
except for extreme high floods creating overbank ecotypes. The mayor impact on the 
vegetation in this river zone is not so much river dynamics as the intensity of nature 
management. Because extensive year-round grazing with cattle and horses is most 
frequently used along the Common Meuse we studied the spatial distribution of grazing 
intensity and habitat selection of free ranging cattle and horses. Results were 
incorporated in the ecological model, differentiating vegetation succession in the higher 
floodplain. For modelling the potentials for overbank ecotopes in the higher floodplain a 
discharge of 3000 m³·s-1 with a return period of 50 years was used. Based on the 
modelled current velocities differences in calcareous pioneer grassland on sandy (6120) 
and stony substrate (6110) could be defined.  
 
Before applying ECODYN, we calibrated and validated the model on the basis of the 
present situation. For the pilot project areas the qualitative validation of the ecological 
model output was based on ecotope and vegetation maps. For the quantitative validation 
along the whole river reach prediction of gravel and sand overbanks in the floodplain 
were controlled. After a field survey 84% of the predicted overbanks patches were 
confirmed. Based on an extensive mapping of river dependent plant species (such as 
Thymus pulegioides, Salvia pratensis, Medicago falcata) 77% of populations were 
predicted.  

Results and discussion 

For the river bed and banks and the lower part of the floodplain, softwood forest 
development phases are predicted showing a decreasing potential area for the successive 
phases. Durable sites can be seen at the banks of a side channel and an inner bend of the 
river (Figure 2). Similar predications are given for the distribution of shallow water, the 
pioneer vegetations of the sand and gravel banks.   
a) Germination phase 

(year 1) 

 

b) Establishing phase 
(2-3 year) 

c) Survival phase  
(4-10 year) 

 

d) Forest phase  
(> 10 year) 

 

Figure 2. Results of the ECODYN -forest mode with predicted forest development phases: germination 
(a,red), establishing (b,yellow), survival (c,green) resulting in softwood forest (d, brown) 
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Habitat potentials for the Natura-2000 habitats muddy banks (3270) running water 
(3260) increases after restoration. The frequency of overbank habitats of calcareous 
pioneer grassland on sandy (6120) and stony substrate (6110) increase after a high 
flood. Despite the increase of softwood forest (including 91E0), the area is still too 
small in comparison to the reference state. In the high floodplain habitat development of 
mesophile grasslands (6510) decreases except for tall herb meadows (6430 and 6210) 
and hard wood forest (95F0).  

 

 

 
Figure 2. Results of the ECODYN: (left) restoratoin measurement, (middle): hydromorphic zones, (right) 

predicted Natura 2000 habitats after 10 years 

Conclusions 

Integration of hydromorphological, hydrological and ecological modelling forms a 
powerful tool to evaluate and adjust restoration measures along the river Meuse.  
Comparing river zones, habitat and target species potentials, yields essential information 
for an ecological evaluation. The model identifies potential forest development in flood 
risk zones and hence allows managers to take appropriate measures.  
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